The California Evidence-Based Clearinghouse: Selecting and Implementing Programs

Practical information and resources for starting and sustaining new programs

Tools & Resources

- Downloadable materials and links to additional resources including:
  - Summaries of key research articles
  - Implementation measures
  - Presentations and recorded webinars
  - Program-specific implementation information

Guide to Selecting & Implementing EBPs

- A step-by-step guide featuring technical assistance materials with concrete information to:
  - Evaluate system needs
  - Identify the programs currently being used in the system
  - Inform decisions about expanding and adding new programs

Implementation Examples

- Information on the implementation of specific evidence-based practices including:
  - Article summaries and links to full articles
  - Descriptions of webinars and links to full presentations

www.cebc4cw.org
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Like the CEBC on Facebook! And follow us on Twitter!